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“The Bladder and Bowel Community is very close to my heart. Being an
ostomate and living my life battling bowel disease and a chronic illness I
know the importance of the Bladder and Bowel Community all too well. My
aim has always been to break the taboo of living life with a Bowel or Bladder
dysfunction/diversion or condition, raise awareness, and help people to
understand that we are not defined by our condition. We won’t let it stop us
from achieving our goals and aspirations in life.”
Blake Beckford

Introduction
Maintaining healthy skin is a challenge for most people but it is even more
important for anyone affected by bladder or bowel control problems that result in
incontinence. Sometimes the skin can become irritated or broken, which can often
be painful and distressing, however it is avoidable and preventable. The skin is the
largest organ of the human body providing a barrier to protect the internal organs
from the environment.
The aim of this booklet is to help you understand your skin and how to protect it
from damage.

Structure of the skin and natural skin protection
The skin consists of three main layers, the epidermis, the dermis and the
hypodermis (subcutaneous layer of fatty tissue). The epidermis is approximately
0.1mm thick and provides the main defence against external damage. The dermal
layer varies in thickness from around 5mm in areas such as the back and thighs,
to as little as 1mm in the skin of the eyelids. The dermal layer contains collagen,
blood vessels and sweat glands. The collagen within the dermal layer provides the
skin with strength and flexibility. Ageing increases the risk of skin damage as cell
replacement slows and the skin becomes thinner and more easily damaged. The
elasticity of our skin decreases with age and exposure to the sun.
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Barrier function
The epidermis forms a barrier to protect the internal organs from physical and
chemical attacks from the environment and to maintain a well-balanced water
content within the skin. The elasticity and suppleness of the skin is dependent on
its water content. The epidermis contains keratin and natural moisturisers which
help to bind water. If the skin is washed excessively with soap it loses its capacity
to bind water becoming dry and cracked. This layer also provides protection from
the penetration of water soluble substances.
Keratin in the epidermis and oil produced by the sebaceous glands help to make our
skin waterproof. This means we don´t go soggy in the bath or dry up in the sun!
Millions of microorganisms live harmlessly on the skin and in the air around us. The
skins surface has an average pH of 5.5 making it slightly acidic, this protective acid
coating prevents infection from entering the body as bacterial growth is inhibited.
This layer also provides protection from penetration of water soluble substances.
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Sensation
Many sensory nerves are contained within the skin. These sensory nerve endings
serve a protective function by causing the body to react by reflex to painful or
unpleasant stimulus, protecting the body from further injury.
Levels of pressure can also be detected and transmitted to the brain so that if we
are uncomfortable it encourages movement allowing increased blood flow to the
affected area. When you are sitting in a chair, after a length of time your skin will
sense the pressure from the seat and you will feel uncomfortable, this makes you
change position. This regular movement prevents pressure damage to the skin.
When urine and faeces come into contact with the skin a chemical reaction
occurs on the surface. The combination of urine and faeces causes irritation, skin
breakdown and excoriation (the destruction and removal of the surface of the skin)
to the skin’s surface, this triggers the nerves within the epidermis causing pain and
discomfort. Damage to the nerve endings can lead to a loss of sensation, meaning
that the individual is unable to detect pressure. The combination of excoriation
from incontinence and damage associated with pressure and friction can lead to
further skin breakdown and bacterial proliferation (rapid multiplication).
The risk of skin breakdown increases with age, physical frailty, reduced mobility
and incontinence. Incontinence, with its combination of moisture, friction and
bacteria can set up a cycle which leads to skin breakdown.
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What happens to the skin during incontinence
When people experience incontinence they wash more frequently to eliminate
odour and promote comfort but also to remove the harmful agents contained in
urine and faeces. However, this increased washing leads to the skin becoming more
alkaline and so its ability to protect against irritant substances is compromised.
Faeces contain digestive enzymes which are normally deactivated within the
bowel. When faeces and urine mix a shift in the pH occurs reactivating the
enzymes within the faeces which can then attack the skin.
A warm soggy environment allows delicate skin to become macerated. In turn, the
macerated (softening or wetting of the skin owing to retention of excessive
moisture) skin becomes more vulnerable to irritants such as those within urine or
faeces and may break down. Organisms such as Candida (thrush) or bacteria can
then infect the skin.
Prolonged contact between skin and urine can result in the development of an
irritating skin rash or excoriation called incontinence dermatitis.
Fortunately, there are some simple things that you can do to look after
your skin which are not complicated and will help prevent you from
becoming uncomfortable.

How to assess your skin
Your skin should be assessed at least daily, however if you are experiencing
episodes of incontinence the skin should be assessed every time you wash to
check for signs of breakdown or infection. You can tell a lot from simply observing
the skin on a regular basis. Table 1 looks at the main areas.
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Table 1.
Colour of the
skin

Is the colour of the skin normal

Changes in colour may indicate

for that person? What colours can

pressure damage or infection,

you see? - red, purple, brown etc.

and sore areas may indicate

Are there any blemishes present? -

incontinence dermatitis.

scars, rashes, sores?

Texture

Does the skin feel dry or moist?

If the skin is dry it

Is it papery, or very thin? Is there

is more prone to damage and

moisture due to sweat, urine or

requires a moisturiser. The

leakage from a wound? Is the

presence of urine on the skin may

skin becoming soggy and white

indicate that the continence pad

(macerated)?

needs changing more frequently,
is an incorrect absorbency or an
incorrect barrier cream is being
used preventing the pad from
working properly.

Integrity

Is the skin broken?

Broken skin should be reported to
a healthcare professional so that it
can be fully assessed and treated
with an appropriate dressing or
barrier product.

Adapted from Morison et al (1997); Newton and Cameron (2003)
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For people who are incontinent, the skin can also be prone to fungal skin infections
caused by yeasts. These are most commonly caused by Candida species,
particularly Candida albicans. These yeasts can trigger infections both on the skin
or the whole of the body. Secondary infections can occur where there has been
rubbing of the skin.
A number of factors increase the potential of an individual becoming susceptible
to infection, e.g. moisture, temperature and skin pH. Candida species are widely
distributed in the environment and are a normal part of the flora of the skin that
may become infective when the skin condition changes. All fungi thrive in a moist
warm atmosphere with inadequate ventilation, such as may occur in skin folds
under the breasts or in the groin.
The damp warm environment within an incontinence pad encourages the growth
of bacteria if not changed regularly. These bacteria break down to form ammonia
which causes skin irritation. Rubbing of the skin against the pad can lead to
maceration encouraging secondary candidal infection. This infection causes
symptoms such as burning and severe itching. A skin swab may be required to
confirm the presence of candidal infection.

Good skin hygiene
The priniciple of preventing incontinence related skin damage is to protect the skin
from urine and faeces by using a barrier cream, and by using appropriate methods
to cleanse the skin following an incontinent episode.
Frequent washing of the skin with soap and water leads to dryness and decreases
the skins integrity. A normal bar of soap has a pH around 9.5 which is much higher
than the skin’s natural acidity but in more recent years manufacturers have
developed “soapless” products which are much less irritating.
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To reduce the risk of skin damage attributed to incontinence, the use
of pH balanced cleansers are more appropriate than soap and water. Cleansers
that incorporate emollients and barrier products can be effective in maintaining
skin health.
Rubbing or using a rough towel to clean the skin can damage delicate skin and
soft disposable cloths may be more suitable. It is important to ensure the skin
is dried well by gently patting rather than rubbing. Skin creases should be dried
thoroughly, especially the lower skin folds of the stomach and genital area.
Talcum powder is not recommended as this obstructs the pores and prevents the
skin from functioning at its optimal level. If an individual is prone to dry, itching
skin an emollient should be used twice a day. Specialised barrier products have
been developed to protect the skin from the effects of urine and faeces as well as
moisturising the skin, thereby reducing the effects of skin dryness.
Skin cleansing and the application of a barrier product to protect the skin is
one part of managing incontinence and should be seen as part of a series of
interventions aimed at keeping the skin barrier intact.
Remember, keeping skin clean and dry is the most effective way to minimise the
factors that contribute to skin damage such as exposure to moisture and irritants.
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Skin protection
Barrier products should be used to protect the skin from urine and faeces, and
can be in the form of a cream or film. Barrier preparations often contain water
repellent substances and can be used on intact skin to prevent skin breakdown.
Many can also be used as a treatment for incontinence dermatitis, it is worth
checking with your pharmacist or healthcare professional as to which may be most
suitable for you.
Creams are usually silicone, titanium or zinc based, and many people have their
favourite. Some people can be allergic to certain constituents of particular
products and it is important to check the ingredients of a particular product even if
it has a similar name to one previously used.

Types of barrier products
Barrier products for managing and preventing incontinence dermatitis and skin
breakdown can be put into three broad categories.
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Generic skin protectors:
Generic skin protectors include those containing zinc oxide and paraffin. These
products repel moisture from the skin surface. Zinc oxide preparations are
suitable for people who are sensitive to lanolin (wool fat). If a person is sensitive
to peanut oil (but lanolin allergy is not suspected) then a more suitable choice of
barrier cream might be needed.
If the person has very sensitive skin and a history of allergies then it might be best
to use a hypoallergenic product to protect the skin.
Care must be taken with using some products as they will require more frequent
application and can also interfere with the absorbent capacity of continence pads.
Some products can also rub off onto clothing and bedding.
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Barriers:
Some products are specially designed to protect the skin of individuals who are
incontinent and provide a barrier without additional antibacterial or anti-yeast
components. These products come in a variety of formats including, sprays, wipes
and creams. When applied to the skin they form a breathable, transparent coating
on the skin and can last up to 72 hours.
Products containing dimeticone (silicone) leave a layer of water repellent
substance on the skin’s surface. These products don’t require re-application as
frequently, as they are absorbed into the skin.

Antibacterial and anti-yeast products:
Many localised fungal infections such as Candida (thrush) can be treated with
topical preparations. These products contain antibacterial or antifungal agents
designed to protect skin affected by incontinence.
Barrier products should not be used on infected skin, infections should always be
treated independently and cleared up first.
Advice on the correct type of skin care product can be obtained from a healthcare
professional such as the district nurse or practice nurse at your GP practice or
from a specialist continence nurse.
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do respond to the medication, and if you are unable to perform pelvic floor muscle
exercises, and don’t want surgery for your condition, then it would be worthwhile
asking about this option.
Whether you are currently being treated or are waiting for treatment, maintaining
a healthy bladder can help reduce the symptoms of bladder weakness.
Make sure you:
• Exercise regularly including doing pelvic floor muscle exercises. Avoid
exercises that increase the pressure in your abdomen such as high impact
aerobics, jogging/running, sit-ups. Walking, swimming, and toning exercises
such as Pilates can be very helpful (if they are done correctly).
• Avoid smoking which can aggravate the symptoms of bladder weakness
through coughing.
• Avoid gaining excess weight. If you are overweight a weight loss diet can help
your incontinence. Your doctor or nurse can help you with this.
• Eat a varied, balanced diet and drink enough water to keep your bowels
regular (recommended daily intake is 1.5 - 2 litres of fluid in 24 hours). Chronic
constipation can put strain on the pelvic floor.
You could also try to:
• Limit the amount of caffeine and alcohol you drink to prevent bladder
irritation and avoid increased urine production.

How can I cope with stress incontinence?
Stress incontinence causes many practical problems. Some people cannot be
completely cured. Others may have problems while they are waiting for treatment. For
these people, special products are available to help with the condition.
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Application
The method of applying a barrier product will depend on the product itself so it is
important to follow manufacturer’s guidelines. However some general principles apply.

The skin should always be cleansed and dried thoroughly with special
attention paid to any skin folds.
Products should never be over-used, i.e. too much applied to the skin.
Some products may cause a caking effect making it difficult to cleanse
the skin on the next incontinent episode.
Products should be applied so that the skin can still be seen.
Perfumed products should be avoided for individuals with sensitive skin.

Further help and information
If your skin does not improve after using any kind of barrier cream or skin product,
please contact your local continence advisor, GP or local health professional.
B&BC can help put you in touch with your local NHS continence nurse. You can find
details of your nearest NHS continence clinic by visiting Find a Healthcare
Professional on www.bladderandbowel.org
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Bladder & Bowel Community Just Can’t Wait card
A big problem with an overactive bladder is finding a toilet in time. B&BC has a
‘Just Can’t Wait’ toilet card for you to use when you’re out and about, shopping or
socialising. It may help you gain access to toilets.
It doesn’t guarantee you access to toilets but it states that you have a medical
condition which requires the urgent use of a toilet, and most places you visit will
try and help you.

The Just Can’t Wait card is now absolutely free. To apply for a toilet card please visit
our website at www.bladderandbowel.org
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Information available from Bladder &Bowel Community
There are many different products available to cleanse, treat and protect your skin.
B&BC has a skin care fact sheet detailing some of the products available. This can
be obtained by visiting the website at www.bladderandbowel.org for more
information.
There are a number of publications available free of charge, which look at bladders
and bowels in more detail and explain the causes, symptoms and possible
treatment options for bladder and bowel control disorders.
B&BC is dedicated to providing unbiased information, that is medically correct and
which allows you to make educated and informed choices, enabling you to enjoy
greater freedom and a better quality of life.
This is not just a problem for the elderly and is not an inevitable part of ageing.
There is help available. Please take it.

Booklets available
A Healthy Bladder – details how the bladder works, what can go wrong and more
importantly what you can do about it. The booklet also has a useful symptoms
and treatment chart for easier recognition of your problem.
Just Can’t Wait – information for people who have a sudden and urgent need to
rush to the loo, either during the day or at night.
Only when I laugh, cough or sneeze! – the title says it all and this booklet
contains all the help you’ll need to understand your stress urinary condition and
learn about the treatment options available.
Bowel Problems – a step by step guide on what to do if things do go wrong and
how you can be helped with the aid of modern treatments.
Facing Up To Incontinence – A collection of real life stories.
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Bladder & Bowel Community - Listening,
guiding and supporting you

We provide information that allows you to make educated and informed choices,
which will enable you to enjoy a greater quality of life.
We campaign for better services, treatments and products on your behalf, provide
user-friendly booklets and fact sheets; offer online support forums and a magazine
twice a year. It is not just a problem for the elderly and is not an inevitable part of
ageing. There is help available.

We aim to:
• Help break down isolation
• Promote emotional well being
• Encourage self help

Get in touch:
• Find the contact details of your nearest NHS Continence Advisory Service by calling
01926 357220 or visit our website at www.bladderandbowel.org.
• Email us at info@bladderandbowel.org or write to us at The Bladder and Bowel
Community, 7 The Court, Holywell Business Park, Northfield Road, Southam,
CV47 0FS.
• Visit the website for information on how to manage your bladder or bowel
control problems. You can also register on our Forum, which offers support,
encouragement and understanding from people with similar problems.
www.bladderandbowel.org/forum
Please contact us today to find out more about the work of Bladder & Bowel
Community and how we can help you. For all general enquiries, please call
01926 357220.
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Join the

Community Support Network
Sign up to our forum for support, advice and to join the converstaion.

www.bladderandbowel.org/forum
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